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liavue of missions, so far as it prevails, not oily'becauise i. Iisinuates
doubt, if flot inisbelief, but because it diverts attention frouîi wliat is
lpctt c:l o wh iat is 81jec ula tive. Dr. Gar1 hiier wcll says that " Greologi.
(;;L ,trata, studied froin. a iiuîineralogieal point, are very perfflexing;
but no une istakes the sigîxifleance of alldr tliat iii, lit lea4t, aui
uîînîiistakiable i~cdriven, about'for ages and rouinded off by friction.
The boulder bas a history, aîxd to, tliat as a faet geology xntist
accominudate its tale. The gospels arc faul of boulders: the sermion
on the inouint is one; the parables of the good Saînaritan aîid the
prodigal sou are others. Wu must admit the bouler; and tlieu we
mnay ask how it camie.">

As to this nuw critical school, Dclitzsclî sagneionsly says: 1'Willftul
conitenxpt of external testiniony aund frivolity in the treatiixexit of
lîlsiorieul data liave, fruin the very first, been, the fundaîunental evilq
apparent iu the luaiiner ia Nvllieh modern crities have liaudàle(l eertain
questions. Those tw'o curylloei of the modern oritical se&aool (Hitzig
and Ewald) find tleimseh u:, hunîîned iii between two foroeg<nie cou-
clusions: 'There is 1)0 truc proplîecy,' and 'Tehorc is no true îirac1.qe.'
rhîev eall their criticibuLi «freu, but wlîen examiiied iiore closely if .k
iii a vise. In this iise it lias two magical formiilarie:i uit1h whichl i
fortifies itself agrainit any inîprussion iromn historical testimony. It
citiier turns the prophecies into nierely retrosl)cctivc g1'tnces,als it
does the accounit of miracles into scizas or iiîythîs; or it places t!îe
,events.predicted. so close to the propliet's own time that there waq ii!-
need <4,f inspiration, but ouuiy of combination, to make the forc'.igli.
p)ossible. Thiat schîool of criticisni which wvill not rest mntil (111 M,
viiracles adv/ec.swldch cannut bce set asidé execgcticeally, *~~

havebecuelie.intedcritcay, niust be regarded by tie 'l,'urcli

self-eondemnced.";
Connected withi this destructive 11higlier criticisim" is alnmiost

always a speculative tendency as to the quebtions of cseliatologry,
especially the Suture statu of the heathen. Doubts ci-cep i as to tie
doctrine cf eternal puniblinient, and ail the relatcîd teaclîing of
Romans, Cliap)ters 1. and II., and kindred passages, as to thc condeinna-
tion and exposure of those wlîo have livcd and died withîout the
gospel. And the consequence is tlhat, inst -ad of l)ronuptly bcaring to
tie heathien the saving gospel and leaving tho lhcrcafter to seutle
speculations, the cinergies of disciples are expended ou sp>cculaf.iuns
abolit the " eternal lhope"' and " future probation," whilc wifl tcd
second of timie a liu .b(-in«~ pisse., beyond tho reachi of Christiaun

labor! Sontie questions neyer eau be settled iu this wvorld; tiiere irc
secrets that exegesis, criticism, researchi, arehoteolorry, pliil ology,
phIilosophiy, are powerlebs tu unloeuk. Let us leave themn to hMi wlio
liolds the keys of David, wluile we enter at once thoso opel dloors
-%vlicli Ile lias set befure us, and to evecry souil thusi. diviîiily uîîade
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